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108.A2tAcirnitn CIATTuRF,D.-zThis
fur *boateight o'clock the storosof Prico,Parrish &

Chestnut West, was opened by the porter,
,110e4oeed man. In a few minute( man entered, looked
7 around 'sod made inquiries about some rleth. lie then
. Alter he had di parted another man came in. The'
POlrt" and a bp, who wig withLim, thinking that some-

. thing wet wrong, .bid behind a bog...The man looked
steund and thentore the endof the wrapper of to piece
..oftleth.' At this momentbe was seised by the colored

inno wadthe boy wentfor an officer. Deeective Oharlea
'Moore made his enamoure and took the fellow into
(melody. Previous to his arrest he showed a handsome
'revoiscr, heavily loaded, and asked some of these thb
stoic to take charge of it. T.. 0 request was ref d, and
be again put the pistol row hie pocket. The prisoner
had a hearing beforeAlderman Kerr and gave his name
as Otterles Merrill. When searchAl at the Diaper's

• ; ollicetherevolver could not be found. During the hear-
ing* spectator was recognized as the man who hadfirst

'entered' the store, and was taken into custody. John
Smith was th'e name be gave. Both defendants were
Committed in default neobail.

TEE LATEST NV IitSKYITE ASSAULT;-:-OViren
~M6Oartueyl distiller, and Patrick and 'John Ronan,

Iworking for him, were before Aldernian Herr, icater-

r" sir afternoon, upon the charge of haring been con-
cerned in the murderous assault on Patrick Marley. It
Mato' that by keaeon of information in posseasion of
'Revenue Onieer Mackey elating to the distillery of

y 111cOartney, on Skein air 01, nearFortieth, Marley was
4 placed in a position to watch the suspected premises ,and
* - his business being either known or surmised, he was at-

, . • tacked in a storeclose by, terribly' beaten, and stabbedin
' theback with a butcher knife; one,used by, the grocer

~iziwhoge store the attack was made. ' One of: the assail. ,

antsused a paving atone and struck Marley on thehead
..,,,with it. Mayor Box was informed of the murderous as-

milt on the' afterubon 'of Thursday, and directed that
~ every effort shouldbe made to arrest the offenders. On
N't -did. affidavit made by Marley, the police secured the
'''• •:"'

-
% ~ •.• • ' , • . - aringismridwitneasta_rtera

'examined. .One of the accused, John Henan, was
'', *iantillad.' The nriaoners were then committed for a
fnitherbettring this, afternoon.

- .
-

10.1144 IN TEM SIXTHWAHD.7Thit3 morning, --
`i'-*tithalf-past nine o'clock, a firti—gialte/out in a four-
t storied briek building, No. 237 North Frontstreet, occu-

Y„ ed bYßoothroyd & Coates, dealers in rags aud cotton
,1%, • nhaflaineeoriginated from a stove in the third

and spread rapidly through that floor. , The fire-
-41/1111-.. were ' early upon the ground, but,
',Op' there, appeared to be a scarolty of

water'considerable' time elapsed before they

f got propartv to work. In the meantime the Insurance
1 patrol commenced operatione,andremoved the principal

portion of the stock in the first and second stories. The

40. two iaptiksr stories' and roof of the building were de-
stroyed:

The liquor store of A. J. Parker & Co., No. 239, ad-
fi," joiningonthe north, sustained some damage by water.

lie. 239, 'adjoining on the south; is an old throe-_story
brick building,°coo pied by Hugh Blacken as a dwelling.

','"v The upper part was somewhat damaged by fire. The
furniture was taken out by the !neurones Patrol, bat
was necessarily injured by hasty removal.

A.; The building is owned by the firm and is -damaged to
the extent of 82,000. which is insured. The loss on

stocks destroyol in the third and fourth stories is esti-
mated at &3,000 and is also insured.

A 4.4 G nthM.IsSING.—A. young girl named 81111 a
. .:i Catharine Voelkor, left her home No. =7 Green street,

4.1-on Monday last, and his not been hertrlf of since. She is
fifteen years old, about five feet in heighth and has dark
completrioir and hair. She wore a black dress, parple
tight-fitting sack, and black hat with red feather.
Her relatives are tonal distressed at her prolonged ab-

...._:. BenCO.,. , _. _ "

` qt, JUVENILE TlllEVES.—ltobert Fisher, axed
Seventeen years, and Thomas Healy, aged sixteen years,

were arrested yesterday, . at Twenty-first and Arch
streets, with seine car-whetl boxes. in...their possession.
Theboxes lied been stolenfrom the Pennsylvania Rail-
road depot, in West Philadelphia. The bore were taken
T,efore Alderman Jones and wore committed for trial.

it FLOURISHING A .I'lsaw,.---William Fo'ster,
whiledrunk, laat night, ilMirished o revolver in a dan-
gerous manner, 4 Crown and Callowhill streets. lie
was arreetod by Policeman Sharpley: Alderman To-
land held him in stag) bail to answer the charge of carry=
in. concealed deadly weapons„_

' FATAL Accipiorr.--Jarnes McFadden,aged
thirteeq years, was killed by falling between two ears

on which he was playing, at Twenty-fourth street and
.77 Pennsylvania avenue, about half-past nine o'clock this

morning. The deceased relided at No. 2321 Hamilton
street.

Duplex ArrßAlL—Alderman William Mc-
Mullen, whowas tohave had tkhearing before Recorder
Gi yesterday afternoon, upon the charge ofassault
and battery on George W. Pounce. did not appear, and
the hearing was postponed until Monday afternoon.

THE MISSING ' MAN.—Samuel Hepburn,
Jr., of Cn•lisle, who Wag reported missing yesterday, is
absent in Alabama, on. business, and will be home in a

I'M days.

THE STAB COURSE OF LECTURES—MI.9S
it ae E. DICKINSON.—The opening 'Lecture -of the first
series will take place on Tuesdar evening next, the 19th
inet.. at the Academy of Music. Miss Dickinson will
give on this occasion her recent experiences at Salt Lake
City; showing up.the deplorable condition of the Mor-
mon women, with reflections upon the system of Polyg-
amy as practiced in that city of the Saints. She will
deticribo her interview with Brigham Young, and some
of the other dignitaries of the Mormon Church. The
title ofher Lecture is "Whited Sepulchres." The fol-

selections will be performed by Carl Sent-es
Parlor Orchestra: Overture, "Orphous"—Offenbach ;
Souveuir de Haydn—Seward; Violin Solo—Wm. Stoll,
Jr. ; I,` Parting and Sorrow"—H. Trulan ; Solo for Clar•
ionet and Flute.

NEVI MAP of PIIILADELEDIA.—Mr. Thomas
Friar has just issued a tine, large map of the city of
Villiidelphia, a copy of wlsich has been forwarded to us.

It is very artistically gotten up, illustrates on a very

large scale the topography of the city, and has a very
beautifialsppearance. It also contains marginal notes

drWive of the various public institutions and
stratifies's/rend Funmount Park, and other valuable in-

, formatibu. It is retailed at the very reasonable price

\ of 32.
NEW Goons.—They fire in constant receipt

of new goods in the Gents' Furnishing Department of
Mr. Wanamaker's Chestnut street house. All the now
things in.scarfe, ties linens and underwear are sent tli-
rectly to them, so that they often have many nice thitigi
:u advance of other houses.

TREIiWITIes NEW STORE, 614 Chestnut
~treet, is now in the full tide of its success. Persons
about leaving the city can procure a full Ebuprly of light
literature, us well as toilet and fancy articles of every
description. All the West publications constantly on

hand.

A VISIT to Stephen F. Whitman's new es-
tablitliment of rich and pure confections at the south-

, west toilier of Twelfth and Illarket streets, reminds out'

k ' of Aladdin's Palace,only that fit° articles are not of gold.

34 hut ="tigitr in its mu Hilarious forma.

itts is just the,-weatherfor the clothing

4.4.4 .);
. Men and boys alike are throwing aside their old

tents and coming out inbran-new suits from \Yalta-
., . • exrtalter & BroWn's. They prefer Oak Hall 'Clothing ho-

' t ,;pa use it is cheap as well as good, and because it is now

tht!. height of the faShion to buy at the largest Clothirr --
. ' Hoare

!eTION NOTIC.E.—Our readers should not
cfargerttwifileof Cabinet Furniture and Upholstery, on
;Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock, at 1219 Chestnut
'street. T. A. McClelland. Auctioneer

llALL—ComitexTios. —ln

'tile advertisement of Kerr'a Chime Ball, upon our sixth
age to-day, the price of Fine Gold-band French Claina

Teo Sots, 46 piceex,iihould be $l3 50, and not $ll rm, per
set.

BORN Err's COCOA INE,the best hair-dressing
_in the_world, is unsurpassed_ for_loss..of hair,
irritation of the seal 8, and dandruff.

DRY GOODS.

:"4.1 FROM LOW TO FINEST QUALITIES or
N'ELATEr][9EUITS-

-1004, in nil dCsirtiblo Offorod to the trude low- by

LEE IMOS. & CO,
323 CHESTNUT 8 TREFIT41cif, Strp*

JOHN W. THOMAS,
'/Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street

Oka now in stock a splendid assortment of.

''VRE.SS GOODS,
• EMBRACING

t.Ait j. velsaisir , .Ottomans, .ills
Silk 43-Vb erar tottaPr laid .Poit'Slinit,le 314Wiligit irs eets, Tartan Plaids, Jaspe Palo.

"-1,
'

0 UsiiiillilkeitriPe PoPIIII4-

41, rim Bros,
A.
.. Co. First Quality Irish Poplins,

~
-..

s : In all colon. . .

• ~
,:., , MERINOES0, L, it nowcolor,,

''
3

' 1° id
MP INISLUERE.

'kith 'Vitt

DRY GOODS.

LYONS VELVETS
NOBILITY QUALITY•

- woo Aa Ass usst• av THE

ARILSTOORACY OF EUROPE,

3-4.7-8 and 4-4Width.

FINE lIROCHA. SHAWLS,
INDIA STYLE.

LONG SHAWLS,
INDIA OTILE.

SQUARE SHAWLS.

Camel's Mar Scarfs.

Finest Lot or

DRESS GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

PRICE & f WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING,

From New York Auction Bales and other sources i

Several Job Lota of 'Linen Goods under regular prices.
Linen Hnekaback, unbleached., /2,36.e,, aYaFIL
ScotchDiaper, all linen, lic. a yard.
Linen Towels, 12)tio.
Linen Huckabaok Towels; large size, at 20, 23,26,316.
Cheap lots ofDamaek Towels, at 35, 38.40 and 600.
Job lota of Linen Napkins, at $1 80, 1176, $2, $2 26,

e 2 60 and $8 a dozen.
Scotch Diaper by the piece, at 1125, $l3O, $176, $7,

$2 25, up to Oa a piece.
Linen Bird eye, lbt.aprons, Sno duelities, at very lovr

prices.
Marseilles Quilts,at e4, $6,$6, $6 50, up to en.
Colored Marseilles Quilts, acheap lot, at $1 50 ps.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS!
•

A large assortment of Blankets, of the very lowest
market prices.

Best makes Bleached and Unbleached Mulling, at the
very lowest tnarket prices.

Flannels, Flannels.-15 bales of All-Wool and Domet •
Flannels, boughtfor cash,

44
under regular prices. .

All-Wool Flannels, at 25,31,3736, 50.
Ballardvale and ShakerFlannels.
Domet Flannels] 12% , 18%, 25, 01 37% 44and 60C.a yard
Red and Gray Plain and Twilled Flannels.
Plaid and ShirtingFlannels, &c., die.
Canton Flannels, 12%, 16, 18, 19,20,23,25 up to 600.a yd.

'Black Alpacas at 37%, 45, 56, 6235, 69, 75, 80,90and al.
Black Silks, Hlack Silks, at $2, fi 2 25, $2 50, up to

$3 50 a yard.
A cheap lot ofPlaid Poplins, at 35c. a yard.
Plaid Poplins, at 65,75, $l, up to $1 50 a yard.
btripe Poplins, at 75c. a yard.
Black Velveteens, at very low prices.
Irish 801 l Poplins, $1 z!, a yard.
From New Y0rk,5,000 yards Hamburg Edgings and

Inpartings, bought cash, under regular prices.

Dimity Bands. Guipure Bands, Infants' Waists, Regis:
tared Edgings, Coventry 1L i 1 lingo ,

& c., &c.
Ladies and Gents' Merino Underwear.
Misses' and Boys' Merino Underwear.
Ladies' arid Gents' Hogiery and Gloves, &c.
Children's Hosiery and Gloves, be.
iouvin's Kid Glcvestchoice colors.
Ladies' Hdkfa., all linen, 8, 10,11, 12.3i,15, 18,20,23,25

and 31c.
Ladies' and Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs., be., &c.

PRICE tt WOOD,

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.
0018 9 w 2try

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

ARRISON,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
Respectfully call the attention of buyers to their ro•
epective departments, now opened with all the novelties
of the season.

LINEN GOODS.
Heavy double Damask Table Linens and Table Clothe,

all widths, sizes and descriptions, up to the finest quali-

ties made ; Napkins. Doylies, Towels, Towelings, Shirt-
ing and Fronting Linens, Pillow-case Linens and Sheet-
ing Linens of every width ; Nursery Diapers, Bird's
Bye and Scotch Diapers, Linen Lawns, Printed Linens,

Linen Floor Cloths, StairDrills, Linen handkerchiefs,
Bc., &e. •

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS.

Idarsonies Quilts, PUrniture Chintzes, Dimities,Conn-
terpanes, TableCovers, Plano Covers, Turkey Damask
and Striped Toilanett, for table covers ; French Cre-
tonne Chintzes for furniture and decorations: Twilled
Stripes and Linens, for Furniture covers.

BLANKETS.
Plain and Embroidered 'Bed and Crib, a new article.

Also,all OM and descriptions, in different qualities

from ,low to the Ten, finest, not equaled, by any other
makes in the market, and at lower prices.

FLANNELS.
A uew and popular style for Skirts, embroidered with

silk.' Also, all the leading styles of Welsh, Shaker,

English Patent, Opera, Fancy Plaid, Gilberts, Ballard-
tale, Striped in colors, am, Am.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
All the beet makes of Bleached and Unbleached Mus•

Sheet inge, Pillow-Caeingsaicklnge,Counturpanes,
Comfortablea, &c., &c.

CANTON FLANNELS.
English and American, both bleached and unbleached,

n all Qualities.

N. 6.--SPECIAL BARGAINS..
1,00 yards ii..avy Wide Linen Huoabso, at 25c. •
2CO Illeaclied Linen Rumba°, at 12//c•
.300 11<,:n y All Linen Napkins, 81 50, $2, $2 50.
MO yard., Loom and Barnsley Tab)°, Linen, Xt. to
1 2D.
1,600 yards Nine Bleached Lang Cloth Muslin.
WO yards titout Cotton Bbeetinge, 23i and 2,14 wide.
100 yards Fine lialf•bleachedLinen Table Cloths.
1,000 yard,'Pillow-Casa and Sheeting, Linens.
se3o-tha to lOirp

NOTTINGHAM LACE CITRTA_INE.
Nottingham lace for curtains,. by the yard. On

band, the large* quantity and the sales never so
mazy. In buying the lace by the yard, you. can got
a pair of Curtains, or ne 'window, five yards, tor
101 2S ; eix yards for 50, very pretty and good.
O hand, two lots, 83 pieces, over 2,7O7ardii, 37 and 40
inches unle. CURTAINS, ••

In pairs, at, 02, 83 50; .51, 84 to, 85, $8• 87,
88, 810 and ell Wo invite especial attention to
the job lots from 83 50 to 8)1 a pair, 35 pairs of same
patterns.

CLAN PILLOW CASE LAVE.
Just received, aninvoice, invoice, 13 pattern'', 802 pieces,

1,C04 dozen, from 21,1' cents to 5 cents a yard '• the im-
porters present price 15 75 cents a dozen for the 0 cent
goods. IMITATION CLUNY LACE, WRITE. -

lust received, 3 patterns, 181 pieccs,343 dozen, full Dinh
wide, only Sii cents a Ftrd, 70 cents a dozen.

11A81.11ERGED INGS, INSERTING S AND
OUNCINGS.

Always on hand a very large assortmentoindor regular
prices.

BLACK, ALSO WHITE SILK LACES.

Jubi receiyed, quantities of English and French Milli-
nery and Dress Trimmings, LIAC<II, at very low privet*,at
WORNICS Lace, EmbrOklery autl White Gouda Store,
No. 38 IforlitLiglithiettoet. It'•

'42l.leirmiu:Lviu -

-

...kt.'-.4* ,':.:C.: '4l§,:; R. 'P '•k-lt-..j . N.:O :.S:

J', '.:V-. • .&••'E. .13,-..-..,10.E.X!!:,
NO. . 004 CHESTNUT STREET.

r• co xr... er A. rr ICO N .

FRENCH MOQUETTE CARPETS,

Resigned by the best Artiste in marts, for pale °air by no, awl at kips prices thaa

ever beforeoffered. •

64 VELVETS
New and elegant original designs In J. Crossley's & Sons' 6.4 Velvets for Pad s,

th-borders-tomatel4 eirehudvepatterns

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties inENGLISH BBUSSELS CARPETS in the Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, Per-

sian, Alhambra, Illuminated, and otherstyles, in entirely new and original drawings•

MO,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS,

All widths, with borders to match.

1,000 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.

Just Opened 1,000 Pieces of all the New Stylesof Tapestries for the season, at

MODERATE PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. •ORNEI.
NO. 904 CHESTNUT STREET

oc2 tia fit

DRY GOODS

PHILADELPHIA,

JOAN BURNS,
House-Furnishing Dry Goods

AND IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
BLANKETS! FLANNELS I WATERPROOPI

All-wool 11-4Blankets, 5,5,60, ,16 00, $7 60.
Dark Waterproof for Cloaks, 60c., $l, 51 13 to S 1 75.
Gold-mixed, Striped and Plaid Waterproof for Suits.
yard-wide Ballardvale and bhaker Flannels, 40c. up.

Welsh, hteaiaotod, Opora Bed, Ci.o7 viaooole.

Beet makes English and' American Canton Flannels,

125k. up
•

.iAINSOOK, CAMBRIC, FRENCH EUSLINS.
Soft-finish Cambric, from 1256 to 70c.
Nainsook, 25, 28, 31,37,40, 60c: to 70e.
Tucked and Plaid Nainsook, Tarletons.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hdkfs., 12%c. u S•
Hamburg Edging and Insertings.

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK,62',u. 75 TO :1'3..
Hand-Loom TableLineni4s, 50, 62; 70 to Sl 123:!.
All-Linen Towels, 12.3ic., size 20 by 30 in.
Damask Napkins, beet in city, for $1 35.

Pillow and Sheeting Linens,decided bargains.

ShirtBosoms made from Richardson's Linen, by out: of
the best makers in the city.

Richardson's Celebrated Shirting Linens, 31. 37' se . up.

CARTWRIGHT t WARNER'S UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Heavy Merino Under Vests, 75c. up.

Children's Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers, 37!..1:e. up.

Gents' Heavy Merino Underwear, 50, 75, 81 to ;58%

Ladies' genuine Balbriggan Hose, 65,75, 67%.
Children's Fancy and xtra Long English Hose.

ocl6 It

1869. 1869.

]FALL 'TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP& CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to el.'s out thoir FALL and WINTER 'STOCK.

Ly DISCBRIBBR let, will offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stock is'the largest and most varied ever offered
at retail in this market, and in more replete with STA-
PLES and 'NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any ether in this city.

ONE PEKE AND NO DIEVIA.IION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Chesturit Street.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now offering a fine assortment of FALL and
WINTER

DRESS GOODS
At the lowest possible prices.

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS,

Al,o Agents in Philadelphia for F. BUTTERICK &

CO.'S celebrated PATTERNS for Ladies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.
n th 2p} rp

1869. 1869.
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth andArch Streets,
OPEN TO-DAY,

S' TRIPE SHAWLS,STYLISH.
EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS,
SCARLET CENTRE SQUARES,
OPEN CENTRE LONG ANDSQUARE,
CARRIAGE SHAWLS.
511013LDER SHAWLS,
STRIPE SHAWLS LAPS.

PULL LINE OF
WOOLEN SHAWLS,ItIcHENSEYIPLAIDS,

AND OTHER CLAN PLAIDS:"

807 CHESTNUT STREET..

Ja2B th

IVIOV-AUGH & DUNGAN •
114 South Eleventh Street,

Will Open on Monday, Oet. 4th,
French Worked and HamburgEdgioga and

Insertingst amine designs.
Wendt Emb'd Seta,Lac,e and OmeletTidies

ii great variety.
Frenth 'Breakfast Caps, Laees., Ribbons,'

Collars, Cab, &e.
Novelties aid nun Articles.

oe2.tntblmr•

aN7QIAi SBLANV:I-44.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,

wm Open on Monday, Oct. 4th,
BPS FALL DEPORTATION OE

Intia Camel's Hair Shawls aid Scarfs,
At Modeiate-Priees.

With aCHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES La tho
nsaal TAM and QUALITY of his Betablishment..

oca :taro9.

MOURNING GOODS.
Tamises, Cretonnes,
Delaines, Drap d'lmperial,
Bombazines, Drap d'Russe,
Alpacas, Drap d'Alma,
Biarritz, Velour Ottomans,

And'evory othev variety for Mourning end Elecond
Mourning.

• PERKINS & CO.,
No. .9. South' Ninth Siireet.

ot+T-tu tit t; 31wr1 •

CLOTHILf4G.

FOR

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY B 1 JILDINCi ,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Bare now ready a large stock of

FINE CIC_ACk'TELING-

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a large assortment of

Pie,ee Goods lor Gents' Wear.
oc9 e to th_lbtra -

W _ES-TON. & -BRO~-

TAILORS,L,.
No: 900 ARCI-I. STREET,

L- ..;_Phalle, . .
INVITE 19PFATIAliA714=10.14 'BO BERM

BANDOOMB entail (1]?

FAIL*. AND- WINTER G4NIIIIiSt
JUST BBOBITBD.

ELDER, WALTON&CO9
A SIOPERIOB GABIdI9NTat BBABONABLIAPRIBB.

fIii'IIiSIPAPBON OVAILANTEG3B.

215 N. Ninth Street, above Races ' -2C31317
- . . ---701CPBANS' COURT S.A.LB—BSTATE

,

"
to

Will Open on lileaday an Elegant) Lbw. Ar of Wilson Jewell, deceaged.—Thomna St! Bons;

notioneers.—blenteel throe-story brick Dwelling, No.

.1318Melon street , west of Banitson street, Fourteenth

All.Woel Blue and GreenPlaids, 'Me. ' i Ward. rurintaat to as order of the Orphans' Court Vol

Doable Width Plaids, lligh Colors'. ;ow Oil sad Censt7 of Philadelphia, will be sold at

All.Weol Poplins, Alpaca Poplins. - , ..0)10 oil*, OD W1106.1111, Novembeit 9, IMI9, at 12

5.4 swat4, Laines,...maratan4.
Z, cioa, nos*, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-

' lowing Ile,3eribed property, late of Wilson Jewell, de-

Bargains in Blot*Gros Grains, #1 50, $2, . 'nailed.viz.: All that 196 ofground. with the brick roes-

e2 25; 02 '75, 03. $3 50. imago thereon erected, situate onthe south side of Melon

FallAssortment Velveteens. . ._ . Area, at the distance of ltiq vfeet westward from the west

Green andBlue and .111ala Colored. Plum . GordoDartksFourteenth the late District of Boring

Shawl& • ; n, now ard, of the city of rhtladel.

intlekAl_liaooo, Illaeh nohairs, sit'. phla ; containing(in front on Melon street 16 feet, And
extending in depth southward between' lines id right

Llstene, Etwilins, White Goods. , tingles with Melo* street 60 feet. It bail goer bath,

solg-th it to2mrprange,Sc,
----------7--__ ' By the Coukt,..TOSITH hiEGARY, Clerk 0. 0.

—•• • —...
•—'''"" ''' .I.IIIy2i:DLD, hixocutrix,

MAIMING WITH ENDELIBLE INK, I
_

Embroidering. BraidinA, Fitomp_inA, &C. M. THOMAS & SONS. Aticilosoord.

M. A. TOlittlClr, I$.V Lgllbosi tared. i ()Or,23n061 No; 139and 141 South 'Fourth 'street

FINE SILVER-WARE

BRIDAL PRESENTS,

-IN GrItEA.T V.A.ELIE,I("I",

MODER ATE PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT . STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY IN MEDICATION. ,

The great difficulty which physicians have been laboring for centuries to overcome has at

length been obviated. AVegetable Cathartic and alterative more efficient than any mineral

preparation of the same clues, and as agreeable to the 'taste as ordinary candy, is now 'altered

to the sick in the form of a Lozenge. . •

DR, ERASMES WINSLOW'S LIVER AND STOMACH LOZENGE
is the most important medicinal novelty that modern chem stry has produced. It contains

two botanical extracts, perfectly harmless in thnxnuekvau, but embodying all the remedial pro-

perties ofmercury, and destined in this pleasant form to supersede and banish from general

use the nau.seous pills and potions of which that dangerous excitant is the main ingredient.

More than
ONE THOUSAND EXPERIMENTS

were made by the inventor of this peerless remedy before it was brought to its presentstote of

perfection. The Lozenge is harmless in its operation, and although the medicinal taste of its

curative components has been extinguished by chemical art, their virtues remain as active and

potent as ever.
In Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, ,Sisk or Nervous Headache, Plies, Dropsy, and the irregu

larities to which the feebler sex are subject,thc Lozenges will befound infinitely more effective

than any of the horrible and disgusting compounds usually administered in such cases. As an

anti-bilious specific and general aperient, they have no equal either' among advertised prepa-

rations or the prescriptions of the regular pliarmacopceia.
Ir Is GUARANTEED that no one who has once tried DM ERASMtJS WINSLOW'S

LINER AND STOMACH LOZENGE will ever again fake a purgative powder, or draught, orpill

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, 602 ARCH Street, and by Dr.

WISH.A.RT, depot of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 232 North SECOND Street.

ocl3 WAS:B 2t:
REAL ESTATE SALES

ORPHANS' COTIRT SALE.-ESTATE,
tt of Thomas Cerner,lteceased.—Thornas & Sons,

Auctioneers. Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. Z)08

Coates street, west of Twentieth street. Pursuant to an
orderof the Orphans' Court (or the city and county of
Philadelphia. will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday,

November 9, kO9, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, tbe following described property, late of
Thomas Corner, deceased, viz.:—A.ll that lot of ground
with the tnessuage thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Coates street, 70 test 9!; inches west of Twentieth
street, Fifteenth Ward: containing in front on.Coates
street 18 feet, and extendingbiti depth on the east line 79
feet 4 inches. and on the west line 70 feet 10 2-8 inches.
Being the same premises which Christian D. Basler and
Louisa his wiby indenture dated tho 26th day of
March, A. D., 1864, and recorded at Philadelphia In Deed
Book J. T. 0., No. 143, page 72, &c.. granted and con-
veyed unto the said Thomas Corner, in fee. Subject to
the payment of a yearly ground rent or spin of 8.80 25
and also subject to the payment of the principal sum 01

81,400, with interest secured on said Dreinit‘es,byaycer tainindenture of mortgage, given and executed bs-tain indenture
Christian D. Basler to " TheKensington German

Building Asaociation, No. 2," bearing date the 19th day
of October, A. D. 1866,and recorded at Philadelphia in
Mortgage Book L. It. H., . 86, page 225, &c.

By the Court. JOSIV. MF.GARY4 Clerk O.C.
ELLEN CORNER,Administratrix.

M. 111031.1113& SONS, Auctioneers,
1,06 23 tio6 139 end 141ti. Fourth street.

ItE2ll. ESTATE--THOMAS & SONS'
Mgt . Sale.—Elegant double Three-story Deck Residence,

No. 1929 Wallace street, cast of Twentieth street, 40blr
160 feet to North street, two fronts.— On Tuesday, Octo-
ber 26th, 1669, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,. all that elegant

double three-story brick meseulige, with two-story back
buildings and lot of ground. situate on the north side of
Wallace street, east of Twentieth street, No. 1929; the lot
containing in front on Wallace street 40feet, and extend-
ing in depth 160feet to North street-2 fronts. The house
Is finished in a superior style; contains largo hall, draw.
ing-rootn, reception-room, dining-room, sitting-room

two kitchens and ' nine superior chambers; has tb4
modern conveniences; gas; +With handsome chandeliers
and fixtures, which are included in the sal stationary
charge,) two bathrooms, two water closets,
washstands, two superior furnaces, made by Mershon
&_.E433,_cooking_range, frescoed walls and ceilings,

walnutidoora and-shntters- ln-frontrya.rd —handsamedy
laid QUI, The location is very bigh; -overlooking
the city, and all the improvements iu the neigbborhesal
are of the best kind.

Terms—l9lo,o9omay remain on mortgage.
Immediatepossession. Nay bo examined .on applica-

tion to the Auctloueers.
TUOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.

192and Southlfourth street..
~, ,wri 91 'A

--

Ao/A-L. ISTATE--'l'3lOM. AS & SONS'
flale---Naluable Business Location—Throe-etoril

Brisk Residence, No. 228 N. Ninth street, between Race
and Vino streets On Tuesday, October , 19. 186`1, at 12
o'clock; noon, will b 0 soldat 'public Bole, nt. tho Phila-
delphia Exelianuo, all that valuable three-steal brick'
Inessnage, oritif threestory back building and let or
ground. eituate on the west side of Ninth street, be
tween Race and Tine streets, No. 226 ; containing in
front on Ninth street !V ti t, isnd extending in deptlad
feet, to a 4 feeftwide atley, with the privilege thehreof.
D hoe parlor, dining-Twin and kitchen on the lira floor

sitsinikroota, bath, water-closot,hotandcookwater second floor ; gasintroduced, furnace,
cooking-range, Prench-pkite glom in parlor windows;
nag pavement, &c.

Terres—igajillo mayroman on mortgage. •
far May be oxerained on application to the Auc•

Unseen..
11 Is situate in a very valuable and imprOvlng

neighborhood.T•M. HOMAS k SONS, Auctioneere,
91% er^ 11l 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

.ras.bactie6 1411117-lEUradE4ll3
Btoro ; no better or cheaper goods in the city ;

expenses reduced. removal ; prices towered. 11 1
Market street The nom:, in the door. iyit-lytp

• lißAll ! READ READ! Mi-
t to,Latlies I Ease, Economy, Mixa-

bility andrti tlaol
If you want shoes with all the above qualities for

Ladles, Misses, Children and 'Youths, you can obtain
them at \VEST'S, No.231 S. Eleventh street. se2A-tf 4in

JEiNVMUR,Ir,

VINE 'W".7CCUE.IO/40

FANCY "GIECOOTIOR,

NEW EMOrkeZlMii.

BAILEY & CO.,

TWELFTH AND CHESTNUT . STREESS.

New Tali, Importation.s Now Open.


